The gene A ntennaless located on th e second chrom osom e of D rosophila m ela n o g a ster p rev en ts form atio n of an te n n a e u n d er a p p ro p riate conditions of culture. I n norm al cultu res p h en o ty p ic indices ( § 1) of pu re lines are a t first high, th e n decline to a m inim um a b o u t th e fo u rth d ay, an d subsequently rise to n ear th e initial level.
This e m e rg e n c e e ffe c t is n o t due to selective m o rta lity of genotypes d is tinguished b y m odifiers of A ntennaless. I t is due to ex tern al changes in norm al cu ltu re m edia.
As indicated b y th e tem perature-effective p eriod of th e norm al fully fed larva, th e tim e of action of th e gene is betw een th e th ird an d fo u rth days of larval life.
W ith in a sm all range exam ined (5° C), te m p e ra tu re changes have a striking effect on exhibition, w hen th e m edium is sterile. On norm al m edia, changing behaviour o f y e a st populations m asks th is effect.
A n a p p a re n t association betw een changing p H o f a norm al m edium a n d changing frequency of exhibition in a n o rm al c u ltu re is b ro u g h t ab o u t b y a com plex series of in teractin g agencies.
I t is possible to correlate successive changes of exhibition frequency in a norm al culture w ith : (a) gross changes due to th e activities of th e la rv a e ; (b) biochem ical changes in th e y east d iet arising from differential fertility or m o rta lity of y e a st strain s an d from th e d irect actio n o f changing con ditions u pon th e m etabolism of th e m icroflora.
Y easts produce X substances w h ic h , encourage, a n d Y substances w hich inhibit, exhibition of th e gene A ntennaless. T he relativ e proportions of X a n d Y substances v a ry in accordance w ith : ( a ) yeast strain s used in th e sam e en v iro n m en t; ( b) different ex tern al conditions to w hich th e s strain responds.
A provisional hypothesis suggested b y d a ta derived b o th from stu d y of gross changes in a norm al culture a n d from analysis of y east fractions is t h a t : ( a ) tra n sitio n from th e descending to th e ascending phase of exhibition coincides w ith change from aerobic to anaerobic respiration of th e y easts;
( b ) th is change of y east m etabolism affects th e relative concentrations of specific n u tritio n a l pro d u cts w hich influence exhibition.
Am ong y east co n stitu en ts norm ally required b y D rosophila one fraction, which is adsorbed b y charcoal, lowers th e frequency of exhibition. V itam in B 2 has a sim ilar effect, an d is p a rtly responsible for th e observed inhibitory effects of certain yeast fractions.
T h e r e la tio n b e tw e e n n u t r i t i o n a n d e x h ib itio n o f th e g e n e A n te n n a le s s ( Drosophi [ 151 ] 
I ntroduction
The topic indicated by the title of this communication signifies th at it deals with phenotypic variation in a 'pure line. I t is based on a m utant type not hitherto described. We m ust first explain the circumstances of its c F ig u r e 1. P h en o ty p es of th e m u ta n t A ntennaless. A = b ilateral A ntennaless (Ant.), B = u n ila te ra l A ntennaless A nt.), C = w ild ty p e (W.T.).
origin and evidence for recognizing a unique relation between: (a) the visible effect (exhibition) of the presence of the gene, ( the changing environment of a normal fruitfly culture. While examining m utants which one of us (C. G.) obtained by inbreeding, Frances Gordon discovered Antennaless (figure 1). M utants so named turned up in very small numbers in the later stages of a Rough-eyed culture. A single cross between a virgin Antennaless female and an Antennaless male established a homozygous stock for this gene. Localiza tion technique referred the latter to the second chromosome. Experiments directed to more precise definition of the Antennaless locus were handi capped by w hat we shall call an 'emergence effect'. High exhibition occurred among early flies and low exhibition among later ones. This recalls what happens in cultures of Abnormal Abdomen (Morgan) and ; but the decline does not continue indefinitely. After a preliminary fall the percentage of m utant type goes up.
In w hat we shall later prove to be homozygous stocks, flies may be bilaterally antennaless or wild type, and between the two extremes we can sort out various antennal abnormalities including unilateral suppression. No single clear-cut criterion of exhibition can therefore claim precedence. Accordingly, we shall explore variability of exhibition with three indices (a, /?, y) which give weight to different criteria. In the succeeding form ulae: In conformity with usual practice the upper limit of all three formulae is unity, and the lower is zero. Figure 2 shows the typical exhibition-time graph, based on formulae a and /?. Most of the first-day flies are bilaterally antennaless. The proportion declines gradually up to the fourth or fifth day. Most flies are then wild type or unilaterally antennaless. The proportion of bilaterally antennaless flies rises to the original level about the ninth day. The form of the curve is therefore consistent with changing environmental conditions operating first to lower then to raise gene exhibition.
Figure 2 refers to a stock produced for high exhibition by selection and inbreeding through fifty generations. During the first ten generations we selected flies for high exhibition. Thereafter the stock continued to pro pagate by random brother-sister mating. Over the whole of this period the exhibition-time graph preserved its characteristic shape. Of itself, this clearly points to one conclusion. Unless regular changes in the culture medium are correlated with differential viability of genotypes, the existence of wild-type flies in the culture cannot be due to heterozygosity with respect to modifying genes. We can exclude this alternative.
When inbreeding does not reduce diversity within pure lines, there is a conclusive way of recognizing differences due to environment. We can compare the progeny of parents with or without a m utant character, or of parents which exhibit different grades of it. In so far as the range of phenotypic variation is not affected by the choice of parents, it has its basis in external agencies. Table 1 shows the results of such a test after fifty successive generations of inbreeding. The figures stand for values of the index cc, as defined above, for offspring of different pairs of sibs whose C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g tim e in days phenotype (W.T. = wild type, Ant. = antennaless) is stated a t the side of the two rows. They refer to observations covering 2 days after the beginning of emergence. The table shows th a t phenotypically wild-type and antenna less parents produce the same proportion of antennaless offspring. We have thus a clear-cut relation between exhibition and changing con ditions of environment in the normal culture. Previous investigations furnish us with little guidance for further elucidation of this phenomenon. Earlier workers who studied nature-nurture interaction were preoccu pied with the controversy concerning transmission of so-called acquired characters. When controversy subsided the relation of genes to chromosomes overshadowed other topics. So there have been few detailed studies on how external agencies limit gene exhibition. The most notable concern m utants of Drosophila melanogaster, e.g. the work of Morgan (1929) on Eyeless, Morgan (1915) , Schaffer (1935) and Braun (1938) on two different genes responsible for abdominal deformities, and K rafka (1920) and others on Bar eye. A part from the last, which deals with graded exhibition in relation to a specified agency ( t e m p e r a t u r e) , these studies point to one predominant limiting agency, the moisture content, of the normal medium. Morgan suggested th a t the influence of moisture may be indirect, i.e. through the yeasts which are the actual food of Drosophila larvae. Other workers have described a 'starvation' effect (Beadle, Tatum and Clancy 1938; Child 1939) , i.e. m utant strains may produce wild-type flies under conditions of generalized food shortage. Beadle and Law (1938) have shown th a t bacterial action can bring about production of vermilion substance. W ith this exception no one has yet induced m utant strains to revert to wild type by addition of normal food constituents, nor has anyone found th a t dietetic treatm ent can produce forms w ith m utant traits.
One thing emerges clearly from such fragm entary observations. In study of how exhibition varies with external circumstances or with changes in the normal medium, current methods of culture provide us with no means of distinguishing between two issues. One is the direct effect of the physical environment upon developing eggs or larvae. The other is its indirect effects due to presence of a growing yeast population. A culture is a highly complex ecological system. External changes may produce consequences by selective m ortality either of flies or of micro-flora. They may also pro mote accumulation of varying proportions of excretory or other by products by their action on the metabolism of both.
So much was clear to one of us (C. G.) when the other author (J. H. S.) independently surmounted technical difficulties of culturing Drosophila on media containing no live yeasts. All experiments recorded subsequently are the result of co-operative work to which each author contributed his own technical experience. Since we started with a blank sheet, wre have had to explore many blind alleys. For the benefit of investigators who might otherwise waste time and effort, we shall place on record protocols of experiments with negative results along with others which justify positive conclusions. A sufficient reason for doing so is th a t our first failures focus attention on neglected ecological aspects of gene exhibition.
Materials and methods
Details of the composition of the culture media are as follows:
(a) Maize meal-molasses-agar medium, subsequently referred to as the 'norm al' medium, (a) 4000 c.c. water, 60 g. agar; (b) 380 c.c. water, 355 g. crude molasses; (c) 1200 c.c. water, 720 g. maize meal. Where specified the 'anti-m ould' Nipagin (methyl-parahydroxy-benzoate) was added to the medium. Solution b is added after slowly dissolving the agar. Mixture c is then added and the whole mass slowly boiled until the consistency is judged to be such th a t the maize meal will be distributed evenly throughout the m ixture when cool, when about 50 c.c. is poured into each culturebottle.
(6) Sterile m e d i a . One of us (J. H. S.) has tested various types of synthet or semi-synthetic sterile media proposed in studies on the nutritional requirements of Drosojphila (van't Hoog 1936; Lafon 1937; Tatum 1939) . None of them was satisfactory. All prolonged the larval period excessively, and the resulting flies were smaller than normal. So media having killed yeast as larval food replaced them. Sterile media containing 4 % yeast incorporated in an agar gel gave good results; but the consistency of the medium varied considerably after autoclaving, and even more so when the pH was altered by adding various buffers. This change altered the rate of larval development. To avoid this we tried out a medium without agar. Yeast and sawdust in the ratio 1 to 2 (±1) by weight are mixed thoroughly, and 1 g. placed in each of the 6 x 1 in. experimental tubes. To this 3-5 c.c. of Pearl's S. 101 salt solution is added.* After soaking for about 1 hr. the tubes are stoppered and autoclaved. We were able to get comparatively consistent results w ith this medium.
(c) The culture set-up. (i) Normal medium. Three pairs of flies are mated in a vial containing the normal medium. These are then shaken into the yeasted culture bottles kept in an incubator a t 25° C. The flies begin to emerge after the ninth day. This day's yield is termed the first day's count. Since circumstances affecting exhibition are numerous, a separate control accompanied every experiment.
(ii) Sterile medium. Pearl's S. 101 medium is allowed to set in the lids of dipping jars, each containing about 100 flies. The latter lay eggs in the Pearl medium. The lids can be changed a t convenient intervals. The eggs are then sterilized with W hite's fluid (White 1931) while still in the lids, washed in sterile distilled w ater and covered with sterile Petri dishes. Immediately after hatching the larvae are transferred to the sterile medium with a platinum spoon.
From these particulars the reader will see th a t there is one im portant difference between the set-up of experiments involving use of normal and sterile media. In normal cultures parent flies continue to lay eggs during the whole period before emergence of the youngest progeny. W ith the exception of those recorded in § 7, all observations on sterile media were made on larvae of the same age.
3 . E ffect of hy d ro g en -ion concentration The first clue we followed was suggested by correspondence between the exhibition-time graph of a normal culture (figure 2) and the changing hydrogen-ion concentration of the normal medium (figure 3), as described by Bridges and Darby (1933) . In these experiments we made direct measurements of the changing pH of a normal medium with a Beckman Glass Electrode Potentiometer. To get a quick reading the medium should be mashed, and the electrodes pressed well into the pulp. The pH is not uniform a t different levels. Larvae and yeasts are mainly confined to the surface of the medium in earlier stages, and to relatively small depth later. So only the top layer of the medium was removed for examination. We made all measurements a t constant tem perature in a thermostatically con trolled room. To interpret this correspondence correctly it is necessary to take into account a conclusion established a t a later stage ( § 56). The gene Antenna less acts between the third and fourth day of development. This means th a t the pH measurement relevant to first-day emergences is th a t of the fourth day in the life of the culture, th a t pH measurements relevant to second-day emergences correspond to th a t of the fifth day, and so forth. We have designed figure 3 on this assumption. There is a caveat to this. Owing to variable duration of larval life, correspondence stated above is not absolute. Figure 3 shows the relationship between exhibition and pH. Broadly speaking, the exhibition index increases with increasing pH between the limits from 4-0 to 5-0. The correspondence reappeared in a repeat experiment w ith a medium containing
To our surprise we could not reproduce it when we cultured flies on sterile media buffered at corre sponding pH levels. Table 2 summarizes an experiment of this class.
C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g This makes it clear th a t pH differences as such do not directly affect the exhibition of the gene Antennaless. Any effect due to pH variation must arise from (a) changing the metabolism of the yeast, (6) encouraging the survival of particular strains of yeast. To our sterile cultures containing an acetate buffer we therefore added live brewer's yeast. In such cultures the exhibition indices do not increase with increasing pH. At about 5-0 the reverse is true. This suggests th a t the second of the alternatives stated last is correct. To exclude the contribution of effects due to specific ions we therefore carried out a series of experiments in which we used H2P 0 4, N aP0 4, Na2H P 0 4, and Na3P 0 4 in equivalent concentrations of the P 0 4 ion added to a live yeast (normal) medium. No orderly relation between level of exhibition and initial pH was detectable (figure 4). From this we may conclude th a t varying hydrogen-ion concentration as such does not influence the yeast diet of the flies. I t is an incidental consequence of other and more fundamental processes in a medium containing a growing yeast population. Taxner (1935 Taxner ( ), H jort-H ansen (1939 and others have shown that variation in pH has an effect on the quantity of yeast produced, but there is disagreement about whether it increases or decreases with increasing pH. Such disagreement may well be due to the use of different species of yeasts. In the light of experiments recorded in § 8 it is likely th a t pH increase may have different effects a t different pH levels. Until we know more about the role of pH in yeast metabolism, further investigation con cerning pH changes is not likely to clarify our knowledge of agencies affecting exhibition of Antennaless. tim e in days F ig ure 4. E ffect of buffer on exhibition, p h o sp h ate k e p t co nstant.
• control; O N a3P 0 4; x N a 2H P 0 4; ■ N a H 2P 0 4; £ H 3P 0 4.
. E ffects of tem perature
The influence of tem perature on exhibition also depends on whether the medium contains live yeasts. Except when otherwise stated we have carried out all experiments here recorded in an incubator kept at 25° C. We have also performed experiments on normal and sterile media at a lower temperature. A striking rise of exhibition indices accompanies a drop of 5° C, if the medium is sterile. The same drop produces no detectable shift on a medium containing live yeasts. Table 3 shows the contrast. The figures for the normal medium refer to the entire period of emergence. Needless to say, the period of emergence is more protracted at the lower tem perature. So the exhibition-time graphs of cultures kept on a normal medium cannot coincide. I f we make the total period of emergence our unit of time, they tally closely (figure 5). The conclusions to which this contrast leads us are:
(a) tem perature has a direct e (6) it changes the proportion of yeast metabolism by-products by selection or direct action; (c) its effect on the proportion of these by-products is antagonistic to its direct action on the development of the antennal bud. Since many workers (vide Goldschmidt 1938) have studied the effects of tem perature w ithout recognizing the possible interplay of direct effects on larval development and indirect consequences of changing the microflora of a culture, all conclusions suggested by previous wrork, other than experiments of the 'shock' type, require re-examination in the light of the antagonism established by our own experiments.
Our observations on pH changes and associated variability of exhibition in cultures containing live yeasts have emphasized the need for information about the time a t which external circumstances can affect the action of the gene in the developmental process. W ith more precise information of this kind at our disposal we can also get additional evidence to exclude the possibility th a t differential m ortality of genotypes plays any p art in the phenotypic variability of our cultures.
(а) Mean length of larval life. To correlate changes of exhibition w ith changing ecological and physical features of a normal culture we m ust be able to antedate the birth of each fly from the time of emergence. In a culture on which flies are laying eggs continuously, individuals may develop early because they start earlier as eggs, or because they develop more quickly. To know the limits of birth-date error it is necessary to explore the limits within which length of larval life also varies. We have done so in the following way. Eighty newly hatched larvae were placed daily in bottles over a period of 10 days. The first set received only Antennaless larvae on the first day and only Ebony larvae on the succeeding days. The second set received Antennaless larvae on the second day and Ebony larvae on the first, third, and subsequent days. And so on. In each set of bottles for every day in the age of the culture there was thus a group of Antennaless larvae isolated in a population of Ebony larvae readily identifi able for counting on emergence. Table 4 records raw data of experiments done in this way. Analysis of the daily totals shows th a t the mean length of larval life increases steadily. For example, larvae put in on the fourth daj" (bottles [14] [15] [16] [17] take roughly 1 | days longer to complete development than those put in on the first day. Although we cannot define the precise environmental conditions of the larval period of an individual fly one thing is clear. The exhibition-time graph of experiments carried out in this way is essentially like th a t of the usual type of culture containing growing yeasts.
Summarized in another way (table 5 ) data from the foregoing experiments confirm the conclusion th a t differential m ortality of phenotypes is not responsible for the emergence effect.
(б) Stage of larval life when changed conditions operate. I t is difficult to delimit precisely at what period in the history of a culture larvae of any particular fly will be present in the medium. So it is not easy to design experiments to establish the critical period of larval life in relation to environmental changes. Various workers (Plunkett 1932; Driver 1931;  Thus a tem perature drop of 5° C increases exhibition considerably. W ith a sterile medium containing baker's yeast (Perolin) the result is similar. We kept flies of the following experiment (table 7) for varying periods at 25° C and then transferred to 21° C. Each reading refers to sixty larvae 3 hr. old when put in the incubator a t 25° C. The data indicate: (a) no consistent difference of exhibition when flies are kept at 25° C for 0, 1, 2, 3 days before transfer to 21° C; a difference between the foregoing and flies kept for 4 and 6 days a t 25° C before transfer to 21° C; (c) a difference between the latter and flies kept a t the lower temperature for the complete period. Differences between individual cultures are not statistically significant; but the difference between the groups referred to in (a) and in (6) is clear-cut. effective period is between the third and fourth days of larval life. This coincides with the segmentation of the antennal bud (Balkashina 1929) .
(c) Sex differences. Figure 2 shows th a t males and females are subject to similar changes; but on any particular day the level of exhibition is different for males and females. The sequence of these differences, confirmed on m any occasions, is as follows. On the first and second day the exhibition of females always exceeds th a t of males. On the fifth and subsequent days exhibition of males always exceeds th a t of females. Differences on the third and fourth days may well be due to sampling errors. Previously recorded information w ith reference to the temperature-effective period suggests a plausible explanation of significant sex differences. All Droso phila workers agree: (a) th a t females predominate in the first day's emer gence, (6) the sex ratio becomes 1 : 1 about the fourth day. Males and females differ with respect to relative length of pre-adult life. Apart from Bonnier's work (1926) dealing w ith early emergence, there is nothing to show whether this difference occurs in egg, larva or pupa. Since environ m ental conditions affecting the exhibition of Antennaless operate in larval life, the supposition th a t the larval life of females is shorter than th at of males is enough to explain the sex differences in figure 2.
C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g 6. N o n -specific nutritional levels in relation to exhibition In a normal culture on which flies are laying eggs continuously the density of larval population is not constant, and available food supply may well depend upon the density level. In so far as exhibition in a normal culture depends on ecological relations of a changing larval and a changing yeast population, we have therefore to explore two possibilities: (a) what effects crowding m ay have upon exhibition frequency; ( ) within what limits generalized food shortage may also effect the frequency of exhibition.
Since weight is a good index of access to food, we have recorded mean weights of successive batches of emerging flies from three different culture media on which parent females deposited eggs continuously. Table 8 gives data of one series. Two similar experiments confirmed the conclusion to which it points. On each of these three media containing different food constituents a continuous fall of the weights of emerging flies accompanies an initial fall and a subsequent rise of exhibition indices.
Clearly greater population density might influence development in more ways than one. For instance, accumulation of larval excretory pro ducts in the medium might directly influence the metabolism of the larvae themselves, or act indirectly by modifying metabolic processes of the micro flora. Another series of experiments has shown th a t crowding does influence the incidence of exhibition a t mean body weight levels comparable to those recorded in table 8. In the experiments summarized in table 9 we did not allow the flies to deposit eggs. We transferred 3-hour-old larvae to the same amount of two culture media. One was a molasses-maizemeal-agar gel containing a standard initial ration of live brewer's yeast. The other was the usual sterile medium containing brewer's yeast. In these experi ments we varied the number of larvae and recorded the mean weight of flies at emergence. The data shown in table 9 are representative of many experiments, and may be summarized as follows. When there are live yeasts in the medium exhibition declines steeply with increasing density of larval population. In the range of density to which this statem ent applies the mean body weight of the flies lies within the limits recorded in table 8. On the sterile medium incidence of exhibition did not significantly drop' before the density of the larval population reached a critical level near the upper limit recorded for the live-yeast medium. Thereafter it oscillated about a lower level. Through out the whole range of experiments on the sterile medium the body weight of emerging flies declined steadily to a figure much lower than th a t of flies kept on a live-yeast medium.
To put this contrast in its proper perspective we have to take into account a fundam ental difference between conditions of life on the two media. The food potential of a sterile medium falls throughout the life of the culture. T hat of the live-yeast medium is continuously replenished. In so far as it is legitimate to regard body weight as an index of generalized food shortage, we are therefore forced to two conclusions: (a) shortage of food in general can depress the incidence of exhibition; (6) fo does not account for the initial fall of the exhibition-time graph when flies lay eggs continuously on a medium containing growing yeasts. Provisionally we can also state a more positive conclusion. Increasing density of larval population may well account for this initial fall. To explain how the incidence of exhibition varies in relation to larval population density in an ecological system containing live yeasts and live larvae, we have now to examine two possibilities. One is w hat effects accumulating larval products m ay have on the larvae themselves. The other is how the complex inter action of a larval and a yeast population may affect accumulation of specific products of yeast metabolism.
C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g 7 . A ccumulation of larval metabolites An experiment designed to explore any effects due to accumulation of larval excretory products in normal media also yielded independent con firmation for the conclusion th a t variable exhibition has its basis in external agencies. To settle the issue we have to eliminate effects due to changes in the composition and condition of the microflora. We therefore allowed sterilized flies from the completely sterile medium to lay their eggs on a sterilized normal culture medium to which we added excess of dried baker's yeast (Perolin), before putting it in the autoclave to kill the micro-organisms. W ith the exception of those of the first day, emerging flies gave the same daily index of exhibition with only minor fluctuations. Though statistically significant, the initial deviation might be accounted for by slight fluctua tions of tem perature in the incubator. The experiment summarized in table 10 showed th a t variable exhibition in a normal culture is not due to accumulation of larval metabolites, and hence, in all probability, to some environmental agency ditectly or indirectly associated with yeast m eta bolism. 
E ffects d u e to the brand of yeast
All the evidence set forth so far points to the necessity of getting more information about changes which occur in the yeast populations of a normal culture, or, more especially, about how growing yeast populations produce specific food constituents of the larval diet. Till recently, available literature has given us little information about how growing yeasts may produce specific nutritional constituents (Guillermond 1920; Stephenson 1930; Hartelius 1934; etc.) . Williams (1941) has now shown th a t certain 'nutrilites ' ('Bios' and other vitamin-like substances) are relevant to yeast metabolism. Though we know little about their occurrence in media we have used, they may well be significant in this context. In a search for new clues which might throw more light on the contribution of the microflora, we first examined effects due to use of different brands of yeast in making up both normal and sterile media.
We have deliberately used commercial unstandardized brands of yeast in the hope th a t their taxonomic heterogeneity might be helpful. Hind (1940) describes their m anufacture; but not the ' stock '. Even such classical stock as £ Carlsberg ' is known to be a m ixture of species. So our own brands are presumably heterogeneous. We have used four in the present work: (a) dried brewer's yeast; (6) Perolin, a dried baker's yeast; (c) Chieftain, a wet baker's yeast prepared by the same manufacturers; (d) Hutchison' 1 s wet baker's yeast. Table 11 shows the influence of three of them on ex hibition when used as the food source on sterile media.
On media containing brewer's yeast the incidence of exhibition was higher than on media containing both the brands of baker's yeast specified in table 11, as also the other (Hutchison's) mentioned above. The y 2 test shows th at variation of data derived from different cultures containing one and the same medium is due to chance. Differences associated with different brands of yeast are clearly significant. The figures for body weight show th a t they are not due to differences of total food content. We have independently confirmed this conclusion by growing larvae on sterile mixtures of brewer's and ' Perolin ' yeast with excess of food (table 12). The shift of exhibition indices tallies roughly with the quantity of either type of yeast present. This clearly points to the conclusion th a t differences recorded in table 11 are due to variation of specific food constituents in different brands of yeast. We have also explored the influence of different brands of yeast on exhibition in the normal medium. To establish a significant difference of this kind we have to exclude: (a) differences arising from the initial density of the seeded population of the yeasts themselves; (6) differential growth of other constituen ts of the microflora. We therefore standardized the quantity of seeded yeast by a visual test based on relative turbidity. To cultures containing different brands of yeast were added equal quantities of the anti mould nipagin, which does not prevent yeast growth in concentratio which destroy other fungi, viz. 0-08 g. per 100 c.c. of water in the medium. Figure 6 shows the results of such experiments. Contrary to expectation exhibition is higher in a normal culture containing live baker's (Hutchison's) than in one which contains live brewer's yeast. The difference exists even in cultures containing equivalent quantities of nipagin.
C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g
We have thus to explore two issues: (a) w hat constituents of dead yeasts are relevant to the fact th a t substitution of baker's for brewer's yeast lowers exhibition in a sterile m edium ; (6) w hat characteristics of the growth or metabolism of live yeasts are relevant to the fact th a t substitution of baker's for brewer's yeast favours exhibition of the gene Antennaless. • H u tch iso n 's y e a st; O H u tch iso n 's yeast w ith n ip ag in ; ■ brew er's y e a s t; □ b rew er's y e a st w ith nipagin.
The role of various constituents of the m edium
(a) Standardization. Even a sterile medium is not a homogeneous or constant environment. I t undergoes changes involving alia amount of free moisture and accumulation of excretory products. Larval develop ment follows a course which depends on a sequence of such changes, and it is not practicable to reproduce them. This imposes one limitation on the technique of adding putatively active substances to a sterile medium. We can make a satisfactory comparison of sterile media containing different ingredients, only if we add the latter a t the beginning of the experiment and then leave the culture to run its normal course. One set of experiments which illustrates the need for this precaution is the following. We added yeast extracts at different times to one batch of cultures and a corre sponding quantity of extract-free fluid to a control set. We then applied the ♦ x2 test to exhibition indices of the control group. The probability th a t variations associated with introduction of these small quantities of fluid were due to chance alone was of the order of 0-01 . Though data of table 11 show th at exhibition indices of different cultures are statistically homo geneous under standardized initial conditions, there was the same variation in the control group when we took every precaution to ensure sterility of fluid introduced. In all other experiments involving sterile media we have added nothing after seeding larvae. (6) The peptone effect. Variation of the w ater content of a sterile sawdu medium containing either dead baker's or dead brewer's yeast, does not significantly affect exhibition of the gene Antennaless. The same is true of the results of adding various amounts of cholesterol (0-0025-0-011 %), of sucrose (1-8% ), of metallic salts in the proportions prescribed by Pearl's S. 101 formula, or of peptone added to a medium containing dead baker's yeast. Contrariwise, the addition of peptone to our sawdust sterile media containing dead brewer's yeast significantly shifted exhibition indices. Table 13 shows the influence of peptone on exhibition in cultures kept on the two types of sterile media. The clear-cut cleavage brought out by the preceding figures suggests three possibilities: (a) th a t the peptone content of brewer's yeast is less than th a t of Perolin baker's; (6) th a t baker's yeast contains some sub stance th a t inhibits the utilization of peptone; (c) th a t brewer's yeast contains some substance th a t facilitates its uptake. From what we know about the chemistry of the cell, a difference of peptone content capable of explaining the results of varying the quantity of peptone added is in trinsically unlikely. To decide between the two remaining possibilities we added an extract of brewer's yeast to the Perolin medium and determined # the effect of varying the quantity of peptone added to it. The extract was a filtrate of a suspension of 10 g. brewer's yeast per 100 c.c. Pearl's salt solution previously put aside for 3 days. The data of this experiment are summarized in table 14.
The results of these experiments lead to two conclusions: (a) th a t peptone itself has no direct effect on the growth of the antennal bud; (6) th a t some substance in brewer's yeast interacts writh peptone (or some fraction of peptone) to inhibit its growth.
(c) Fractionation of yeast extracts. If this is true the peptone series does not necessarily throw light on w hat constituents of a sterile medium favour exhibition. One way of getting more information of this sort is to study the effect of adding different fractions and different kinds of yeast extract to one and the same sterile medium. The procedure of the first experiment recorded below was as follows. Instead of adding ordinary yeast to the substrate before sterilizing the mixture, we added the dried residue of 10% suspension of brewer's yeast in Pearl's solution, pu t aside for 3 days before control experim ental control experim ental filtration. Mortality among larvae reared on the extracted yeast medium was not noticeably excessive. Table 15 shows th a t a cold saline solution removes from brewer's yeast some substance which is essential to the exhibition of the gene. Similar treatm ent of crude brewer's yeast with ethanol (table 16) has no such effect. The existence of this water-soluble, ethanol-insoluble constituent which promotes exhibition is confirmed by the effect of adding the filtrate of the saline suspension to an ordinary sterile brewer's yeast medium, after shaking it with charcoal (table 17) .
No such effect follows the addition of saline filtrate to a sterile medium based on baker's (Perolin) yeast. On the contrary the addition of the extract produced a fall of the exhibition indices (table 18) . We did not treat the filtrate added in the experiment of table 18 with charcoal. So the results suggests th a t a crude saline extract of brewer's yeast contains a charcoal adsorbable Y substance or substances which inhibit exhibition, in addition to the X substance which is not adsorbed on charcoal. The only obvious loophole in this argument is th a t the media of the two sets last recorded were not identical.
C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g In subsequent investigations of these points we have brought our in vestigation into conformity w ith those of Tatum (1939) , whose paper appeared during the course of it. Table 19 shows the results of an experi ment recording the effect of adding aqueous extract of both sorts of yeasts to media of each type. The aqueous extracts were made in the same way as the saline extracts.
The data of table 19 may be summed up as follows. When added either to baker's yeast or to brewer's yeast sterile medium, an aqueous extract of brewer's yeast increases exhibition. The baker's yeast extract lowers ex hibition on brewer's yeast and raises it on a baker's yeast. This disparity confirms the conclusion suggested by the contrast between the properties of saline with or without charcoal adsorption, and therefore suggests the possibility of recovering the inhibitory Y substance (or substances) by first adsorbing it (or them) on to charcoal. Table 20 shows with w hat success we have been able to do so. I t records experiments involving the addition to brewer's sterile yeast medium of T atum 's three fractions of an aqueous brewer's extract. To prepare the fractions we proceed thus:
(i) We shake the extract with charcoal, remove the charcoal with a centrifuge and add the charcoal to the medium. This is fraction I. (ii) Treat the supernatant fluid with barium hydroxide and alcohol as prescribed by Tatum. We separate the precipitate by filtration and wash it with water. The aqueous extract of the precipitate is fraction III. (iii) To get fraction II, we treat the crude yeast with 95 % hot alcohol, filter, and allow alcohol to evaporate from filtrate. The residue is fraction II. Table 20 exhibits only a relevant and representative set of data of a much longer series. The figures show significant drop of exhibition due to the addition of fraction I in conformity with th a t previously stated for the charcoal adsorbability of its Y substance. Even more striking effects of adding fraction II suggest th a t there may be more than one Y substance, i.e. substance inhibiting exhibition. Fraction I I I has no effect.
The existence of the charcoal absorbable Y substance is also confirmed by results of experiments in which we added fraction I to a sterile medium based on bakers' yeast (table 21) . Whereas addition of the total extract (table 19) clearly increases exhibition, addition of the charcoal adsorbate significantly reduces it. This leaves no reasonable grounds to doubt the existence of X ( activating) and
The vitamin content. In view of the high vitamin B content of yeasts, there is good reason to explore the possible identity of one or other of the B vitamins with substances of these two categories. The following protocol, table 22, records an experiment of this sort. I t is clear th a t B j, used in quantity in excess of the am ount normally present, does not affect ex hibition, and B2, like our Y substance or substances, does so significantly. Ordinarily 1* 8-3*0 mg. % of vitam in B2 is present in brewer's yeast. B aker's yeast contains a higher proportion of vitamin B2, e.g. 2*5-3*6 mg. % (Fixen and Roscoe 1938). The quantity of vitam in B2 added experi m entally to the brewer's yeast medium was 0*8 mg. %, thus raising the vitam in B2 (Roche) content to approximately the same level as baker's yeast. The quantity which is significant from this point of view, justifies the conclusion th a t difference of B2 content is largely responsible for the different levels of exhibition on baker's and brewer's yeast media. 
Successive changes in the normal culture
The existence of X substances (which encourage) and Y substances (which inhibit) the exhibition of the gene Antennaless clarifies the paradox of experiments recorded in § 8, i.e. the efficacy of brewer's relative to baker's yeast on sterile and normal media. All yeasts in normal cultures seeded with one or other brands are descendants of a small number of cells cultured under essentially the same conditions. I f they produce different effects, predom inant strains in baker's and brewer's yeast must be gene tically different. In the changing environment of a normal culture medium containing larvae the brewer's strain produces relatively more Y and less X. Brewer's strain added to the sterile medium contains relatively more X and less Y than the baker's strain. The apparent inconsistency of these two statem ents disappears if we take stock of one relevant fact. The dead yeasts added once for all to a sterile medium are products of different conditions of culture. This m ust mean th a t extrinsic circumstances con nected with the way in which yeast organisms can be cultured are able to change the relative proportions of X and Y substances which one and the same strain produce.
In the complex sequence of changes which occur in a normal culture we have thus to reckon with two relevant characteristics of the microflora. One is how changing external conditions promote differential fertility and C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g differential m ortality of yeast strains genetically distinguishable by their production of X and Y substances in one and the same environment. The other is how changing conditions alter the rate of production of X and Y substances by organisms of the same genotyjpe. Before we can do this we must get a clearer picture of physical changes which occur in the life of a culture.
(a) Physical state of the medium. By the third day of a normal medium culture there is a substantial layer of yeast distributed over the surface of the medium. I t contains quite large larvae. On the fourth day the surface of the medium in most of the bottles is pitted. The larvae have begun to churn it up to a depth of several millimetres. By the sixth day all but few of the cultures have continuous subsurface air channels throughout the medium. Thereafter the appearance of the surface of the medium varies. This period of surface variation corresponds approximately to the period of variability of its hydrogen-ion concentration; but our d ata throw no light on the coincidence. A t about the ninth day of the culture the medium in some bottles becomes a viscous fluid with no air channels. Moulds may then be present.
Observations made on emergent flies from four sets of cultures throw some light on the relation between exhibition and such medium changes: Examination of cultures took place on the fourth, fifth and tenth days after transference of parent flies. On each day we sorted the whole series on the basis of arbitrarily chosen characteristics, as follows:
Fourth day: class I, penetration by larvae of entire surface of medium; II, of p art surface; III, no penetration, abundant larvae present; IV, no penetration, few larvae present.
Fifth day: class I, penetration by larvae to a fair depth; II, to slight depth; III, others.
Tenth day: class I, surface definitely wet, no mould; II, not definitely wet, no mould; III, definitely dry, no mould; IV, slightly mouldy; V, markedly mouldy.
For preliminary analysis, we calculated indices based on daily counts of flies in each culture, and made contingency tables to evaluate association between classes in the three groups. The results showed: (a) positive correlation between exhibition and moisture in the tenth day group; (6) positive correlation between the arbitrary ratings for larval penetration for individual bottles examined on the fourth and fifth days; (c) no significant association between ratings for moisture and larval penetration of one and the same bottle. We shall therefore confine the ensuing account to the effect of moisture, i.e. to the tenth day group.
(6) Moisture ( tenth day group). Of the four sets of cultures th showed the most nearly random distribution among the five classes obtained on the tenth day. For the descending phase of changing exhibition in the C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g 12 13 tim e in days N H group (figure 7), i.e. for the four first days, exhibition for each day's total class count is about the same. For the ascending phase classes I and I I rise rapidly a t nearly the same rate. Classes III, IV and V are grouped together at a lower level. Figure 8 summarizes data for classes I and I I I of all groups, i.e. NH, NP, P and H. In all four groups figures for classes I, I I and I I I approximate during the downward phase, figures for the upward phase of class I I I are uniformly lower than for class II and the latter slightly lower than for class I. The position of classes IV and V relative to the other three classes is less regular. W hat distinguishes these two classes is presence of mould without regard to moisture. So they are not relevant in this context. 12-2 emergence frequency distribution. We have now to explore the nature of the relationship between moisture, time-emergence frequency and timeexhibition frequency. For various reasons, e.g. loss and early death of females or individual egglaving variability, larval counts of initially uniform cultures may vary widely. This suggests th a t churning of the medium and hence quicker onset of a wet condition depend on population density. The exhibition timefrequency graphs of wet and dry cultures differ mainly with respect to steepness of the ascending phase. This begins about the same time in both. Our experiments suggest an explanation of the ascending phase. Exhibition increases because the amount of accessible moisture also increases, even in the drier type of culture. While the culture is still honeycombed by tunnels the larvae leave in their tracks, there is continuous circulation of oxygen favouring aerobic respiration of the yeasts. W hen the tunnels become waterlogged owing to disintegration of the agar gel free circulation of oxygen slows down. So micro-organisms in deeper levels of the culture are forced to anaerobic respiration. I t has no effect on exhibition frequency or on body weight, when the medium is sterile. So what effect it can have depends on a growing micro-population. Table 24 shows this. In the light of results recorded in § 9, these figures mean th a t nipagin increases the proportion of Y relative to X substances in the medium. We have already shown th a t the relative proportions of X and Y substances differ in different strains of dead yeasts ( § 8). Since nipagin is an anti-mould its effect on a living culture is presumably due to selective mortality of micro-organisms. I t is plausible to conclude th a t selective mortality of different races of yeasts in a growing culture plays some part in the production of Y relative to Xs ubstances, and hence c the character of the exhibition-time graph.
(d) Relation of density to exhibition. The data incorporated in table 9 suggest th a t increasing density of larval population increases the steepness of the initial descending phase of the exhibition-time graph for a normal culture. These data refer to experiments in which we varied the initial density of the larval population. Others of a different sort point to the same conclusion. We have analyzed exhibition indices on successive days C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g tim e in days in normal cultures containing different types of yeasts in relation to the total number of flies which emerged. Those exhibited in figure 9 (see legend attached) show th a t the exhibition-time graph falls most steeply during the first 4 days, when the number of emerging flies is greatest. We may take this to mean th a t decline of exhibition in early stages of the history of a culture depends on some effects initiated by the presence of the larvae themselves.
(e) Life history of a normal culture. This investigation has raised more issues than it has been possible to solve. As yet they cannot furnish satisfactory evidence for w hat the authors believe to be a plausible inter pretation of the complex sequence of ecological relationships in a live culture containing both growing larval and growing yeast populations. If we make one assumption, we can give a coherent account of successive changes in the life of a culture, as they affect exhibition of the gene Antennaless. This assumption, for which we have some (but not as yet conclusive) evidence, may be stated thus. Aerobic respiration of yeasts favours and anaerobic respiration discourages production of Y substances ( § 9) which inhibit, relative to X substances which promote, exhibition of the gene Antennaless. Our picture of the sequence will then be somewhat as follows. During the first 4 days of a still relatively dry culture the growth of the larval popu lation promotes access of the yeasts to oxygen by creation of tunnels and by churning up the gel. By promoting aerobic respiration of the yeasts this encourages accumulation of Y relative to X substances. So exhibition declines among flies which pass through the period during this phase in the life of the culture. Meanwhile the culture becomes increasingly moist. Eventually it becomes waterlogged. A decreasing pro portion of yeasts have access to oxygen. More and more they are forced to anaerobic respiration. If the suggestion made above is correct, this means th at relatively more X and relatively less Y substances are liberated. Consequently, the latest flies to emerge pass through the temperatureeffective period during a phase propitious to exhibition of the gene.
The hypothesis stated is provisional. I t has a t least this merit. I t suggests further work for enquiry: {a) to justify or to discredit the funda mental postulate, (6) if the latter is correct, to explore selective agencies of the culture medium in relation to intrinsic differences between different yeast strains.
D iscussion
When the expression of a m utant gene of Drosophila depends upon conditions of the culture medium, the analysis of its vagaries is an ecological problem. We have to consider how the larval population changes, how the microflora changes and how the metabolites of both, or the constituents of the latter, affect population changes of either sort. In this preliminary enquiry we have preferred to explore a variety of environmental agencies likely to be related to exhibition. Subsequently it may be possible to clarify issues raised in the course of our investigations by: (a) further isolation of yeast extract fractions which influence exhibition; (6) new information about biochemical idiosyncracies of genetically distinct yeast strains, and of external agencies which promote differential m ortality or fertility of the la tte r; (c) more knowledge concerning the influence larval excretory products or other accumulating constituents of a normal culture may exert on the m anufacture of specific substances by yeasts of the same strain.
Meanwhile this much is clear. Even in the highly standardized conditions of a Drosophila culture medium the interaction between genetic and C. G o rd o n a n d J . H . S an g a e r a te d phase larvaê tunneling w aterlogged phase ? anaerobic respiration of yeasts predominates dry medium; d a y o f /emergence T. K.P in the medium age of c u ltu re (daysl F ig u r e 10. Schem atic re p re se n ta tio n o f a u th o rs' provisional in terp retatio n of events u nderlying th e exhib itio n -tim e g raph. T he exhibition-tim e g rap h is shown a t the to p . T he b o tto m horizo n tal line shows th e sp read of oviposition corresponding to a p a rtic u la r d a y of em ergence. T he d iagram shows th a t em ergence begins ab out the n in th d a y of cu ltu re. T he m iddle axis show ing th e spread o f th e effective period of gene actio n is a rb itra rily placed betw een th e scales for d a y o f em ergence and d ay of cu ltu re. environmental agencies is far more intricate than previous work has encouraged us to recognize. Our provisional conclusions are embodied in a model (figure 10) even more complex than the nature-nurture indicator diagram which Hogben (1933) used as a basis for criticizing the application of analysis of variance technique to problems of this type. The issue which Hogben illustrated by using K rafk a's data will not be settled by the logical possibility of constructing a model of this sort. Hogben himself recognized this. W hat is relevant is whether situations of this sort actually and commonly occur in natural populations. If the proportion of clear-cut genetically determined traits affected by external conditions in which species live is small, Hogben's criticism, though logically valid, may have scant significance. W hether this is or is not true of human populations, may still be uncertain. Our own experience leads us to believe th a t exhibition of a considerable proportion of m utant genes of Drosophila, and possibly of other groups, is likely to respond to changes of diet.
The discovery th a t availability of a vitam in (B2) can effectively limit the exhibition of a single gene raises the possibility of undertaking in vestigations of a different sort. Since Antennaless is rem arkably sensitive to small nutritional changes, this m utant may prove to be a serviceable tool: (a) for biological assay of accessory food substances; (6) for classifi cation of yeasts. Its value as an indicator of interaction between peptone (or some constituent of peptone) and an extract of yeast ( § 8) is also worthy of further consideration because adequate criteria of vivo interaction between specific substances and general food substances are notoriously (Peters 1940) difficult to obtain. Indeed it may be possible to use A ntenna less and other m utants with similar idiosyncrasies as test animals to shed new light on problems of insect nutrition.
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